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OMAHA, THEJJUTTER CITY

Pood Commissioner Finds It Largest
Producer in the World.

STATE HAS 57 CREAMERIES

CrenmrrlM In Umnhn rrodnce
Twrntr Million I'onniln of flatter
Annnallr 1'roductlan In Otlirr

Cities ol Xrbmskn.

(From a Btatf Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Sept.

lftc to a report prepared by Food Com-

missioner Harman there are thirty-seve- n

tounttes In Nobraska which have In
fifty-seve- n creameries. Of these

Douglas county leads tho list with seven,
white Lancaster stands next with four.
Merrick county hBs three, while the bal-

ance hare from one to two.
These creameries produce annually in

the neighborhood of 0,000,000 pounds ot
butter per year, which In round figures
bring on the market approximately

These creameries do not make
all the. butter that is made from Ne-

braska, n a great deal of cream is
shipped to Denver and ether Colorado
joints, to flloux City, Bt Joseph, Coun-

cil Bluffs an4 one or two points In Kan-M- r

Toe seven creameries in Omaha pro-

duce about 20fidO,M pounds of butter an-
nually, which makej.it tho largest butter
producing city in the world. The four
creamerlss at Lincoln produce more than
16,(80,600 pounds annually, 'of which
amount the Beatrice Creamery company
produces almost ,009,000 pounds of butter
annually, Mailing It the largest creamery
In the world.-- The Fairmont creameries,
which are located at Omaha, Crete and
Grand Island. , taken collectively, manu-
facture almost 10,000,000 pounds ot butter
annually.

THa largest strictly cream-
ery in Nebraska 1 'located at Ttlverton
and produces annually in tho neighbor-
hood of 200,000 pounds of butter.

The fal that only thirty-seve- n coun-
ties ihave 'creameries docs not mean that
the .balance of tho counties in. tho state
do e cttam, as practically all
but HiMiy local creameries have cream
receiving 'stations at other points. Ke-crd- s

show that more than 3,300 people In
Nebraska have permits to test and earn 7
plo Jcream from this department and
every county In the statu 1 represented
in this list.

On July 1 of each year all the cream-
eries In Nebraska make application to tho
food department for a permit ttf do busi-
ness and the fee for1 this permit Is Cased
on the number of pounds of butter manu-
factured and the figures here gtvon are
compiled from tho reports received by
the food department at tha tlmo the
creameries make applications for pe-
rmit. There is no way of computing tho
amount of ice cream made in the state
of Nebraska, but the food department
lias Issued between July and the present
time 121 ptrmlts to retail manufacturers
"f lee cream and etghty-on- e permits to
Wholesale manufacturers of ico cream.

In tho larger cities Imitation buttor fs
btfng sold quits .'extensively, as shown
fey the permits Issued for the sale of

ueh. 6io July L this year, ninety-tw- o

tiratlts have been issued in the city ot
Omaha, alette, white twenty-fou- r is Mm
kiumber of permits issued In the rest of
Jia state.

Alexandria Wins 6ame,
FAIRBURT, m, Bept.
AIxnsrl and Fairtmry played a

whirlwind game of base ball here
Alexandria finally winning by a
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score of 1 to 0 In the fifteenth Inning.
The en me was featured by spectacular
plays by lillosh teams, the work of
Drown for Atexadria being especially
brilliant. Botherles, 8hanor and Boush,
Hanson and Meade.

SAM PATTERSON WILL BE
CASHIER OF LINCOLN BANK

(From a Staff Correspondents
LINCOLN, Neb., Kept. II.-(- Special

Telegram.) Samuel Patterson of Arapa-ho- c.

who has been In the limelight ever
rtrtce Governor ShallenberKer appointed
hlrn to tho position of secretary of the
state banking board four yeara sro and
who was never able to take his scat,
notwithstanding he has trlod In tho courts
to draw the salary and who has recently
been mentioned prominently in connec-
tion with tho appointment as auditor of
the United States treasury, will move to
Lincoln shortly and assume the duties of
cashier of the Central National bank of
this city, leaving his bank In Arapahoe
to be run by his brother. This prob-
ably will taBe Mr. Patterson out of the
running for tho Wahlngton Job.

RACES AND BASE BALL
DRAW MANY TO MADISON

MAISON, Neb., Sept 1L (Special Tele-
gram.) Twelve thousand people at-
tended the Madison county fair today.
In a 2:3G pace Our O. O. took first
money! McKlwIn took second; U. D.
third.

Running race, Jim Clark, first; VIn-can- o,

second; Tomka Girl, third.
One thousand people saw Madison de-

feat Tilden this afternoon by a score
of 10 to 2. The score:
Mndleon 10 0
Ttlden 4 3 $ 0

Three-bas- e hits: Cbdnnr, Barney,
Vanallen. Two-hus- e hits: Artley (1).
Stolen bases: Ley wood, Artley. Bases
on balls: Off Barney, r: off Klrmilon.
1. Struck out: By Barney, 9; by King- -
don, C.

Batteries: Madison, Ttnmoy nnd V.
Pickering; Tlldon, KlngUon and ICop).
Umpiro: Ponltis.

Ntvs' Notes of CJenrrn.
GENEVA, Neb., Sept, lWSpwial.)-Mr- s.

Fnlrchlld of Omaha Is judging the
women's department at tho fair. While
In Geneva she is the guest ot Mrs.
Youngers.

A largo attendance wks at the fair
today. Tho ball gamo of Sutton s.
Geneva resulted in a scoro ot 4 to 1 In
favor ot Geneva. Tills was MllUgan
day and many front that town wer
present. The program wan mostly by
them, excepting tho Geneva band and the
Girls' Industrial School band, and also
the presence of Governor Morehcod.

A heavy shower In tho afternoon
spoiled tho racing, but mado everyone
feel glad. Excepting two or Ahreo light
showers, mere sprinkles, this is Uie first
wet one for over two months. Halt an
Inoh of rain fell.

Ord Mnn Gets Contract,
HOT 8PBINGH, S. D., Sept.

After endeavoring for tho last
Several months to let the contract for
the construction of the Carnegie library
at this place, tho contract has finally
been let to C. 13. of Ord, Nob.
The difficulty has been to obtain bids
within the amount offered by Carnegie,
S10.000.

MrHrlilr Think Fast.
The New York American sagely re-

marks: "Speaking ot George McBrlde as
manager of the Bed Sox, MaAleer could
travel from here to Gohcnna and back
and not find a better one. McBrlde never
was a Lnjole at the plate nor a Cobb on
the bases, but he van think twice before
the average athlete gets a start,"

Key to tho Situation Bee Advertising,

m
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WORK ON POWER PROJECTS

Baker Construction Company Files
Its Report for August.

WARDEN SAVES SOME FISH

fflrniulMl Cms Alnnir lllur It I tit
Selnnl from I'onila nnd Ilrtttrnnl

to llonip In the . Winding
Strrnni.

(From a Staff oCrresnondent.)
LINCOLN, Sept. U. (Speolaul.)-T- h(

Baker Construction company of Omaha
which thns two power projects on the
Niobrara river In the northern part oi
the state, has filed its report for AuguM
on thn expenditures made In an effort 10
carry on the work of construction.

The Burhman project was improved at
an expense of 112.75, while on the Kirk
project $38.08 was spent during the month.

To Attend Guard Meeting.
Adjutant General Half, accompanied by

Colonel Uberly of the Fifth regiment and
Colonel raul of tho Fourth, will go In
Lincoln next month to attend the fif
teenth annual meeting of the national
guard conference which will convene In
that city on the sixth and hold a three- -
day session.

Thompson Back to Duty,
W, T. Thompson, solicitor of the treas-

ury of the United States, returned to
Washington today after spending a month
In Lincoln. Ills family will remain here
as Mr. Thompson Is not sure Just how
long tho democratlo administration will
keep htm In office.

Wnrden Saves Fish,
Warden Gust Rutenbock ot the fish

commission went to Seward yesterday
and In company with some of tha farm-
ers between that town - and Staplehurst
seined the low ponds along the Big Blue
river and rescued about 6,000 catfish and
sunflsh which were in danger ot being
laid high and dry becauso ot the water
going low. They were put in a water
tank carried on a hayrack and dumped
Into U10 Bluo river between tho two
towns. Some of the cattish, according to
Mr. Itu ten beck, were very large, but on
account of having been in, low hot .water
so long were unfit to eat

Autolats Take Licenses,
That the dry weather has not affected

the outomoblle crop was evidenced this
week at the office of Secretary of Stato
Walt who nan even 100 automobllo
licenses were recorded in that office.
lfowover, the crop fell off tho next day,
only fifty showing up when the malls
came in.

Tho proposition before Printing Commls- -

If fretful,
bilious or tongue coated give
"fruit at once,

No matter what alls your Child a laxa-
tive should bo tha first treatment gtvsn.

Look at the to ague, motfaerl It coated.
It Is a sure sign your "little one's ston-ac- h,

liver and bowels need a geatle.
thorough cleaaMag at one. When cross,
peevish, Kctleas, pal, doesn't sleep, eat
or 'act naturally; Is bad,
stomach sore, system full of cold, throat
sera, or if feverish, give a teaspoowfal
ot "California Syrup et JTIcs and la
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YOU

If Hit
Sours

"Pape's Dlnperwln" end Indigestion
Gam, Dyspepsia and .Stomach Mis-

ery in fire urinate.
If what you Just ate Is souring on your

stomach or lira like a lump of lead, re-
fusing to digest, or you belch gas and
eructate sour, undigested food, or have
a feeling of dlszlness, heartburn, fullness,
nausea, bad taste In mouth and stomach
headache, you can get blessed relief In
five minutes.

Ask your pharmacist to show you the
formula, plainly printed on these fifty-ce- nt

cas!8 of Papo's Dlapepsln, then you
will understand why dyspeptio troubles
of all kinds must go, and why they re-
lieve sour, er stomachs or

In fire minutes. "Tape's Dia-papai- n"

Is harmless; taste like candy,
though each dose will digest and prepare
for aoalnUatlen into the blood alt the
food yon eat; besides. It makes yon go to
tlM tool with a healthy appetite: but,
what will plea you most, is that you
will feel that your stomach and Intestines
ara dean and fresh, and you will not
nwd to resort to laxatives or Ilrer ptlla
for Mllooaaesa or constipation.

This cSty will lur maay "Pape's IX
cranks, as some peopls will call

them, bat you wtll b enthusiastic about
this splendid stomach preparation, too,
it yoa erer taks it for Indigestion, gases,
hwartharn, sourness, dyspepsia, or any
stomach xnloery.

Get boom now, this mtrata, and rM
yoorstsf ot stomach troubles aaS ladlffts-,tlo- n

la firs ml states.

sioner Ludl and the code commission re-
garding the printing of tha statutes la
still somewhat unsettled. Yeuterday they
discovered that tho fund for printing the
books was something over 13.000 short of
the bid which was declared the lowest
This morning by clos figuring they hod
knocked off about half of that' nnd they
are now wondering if the firm which put
In the bid will print the books and toko
a chanco on the next legislature coming
across with tho amount which Is short.

York Hearing Up.

Tho York telephone hearing is occupy-
ing tho attention of tho railway commis-
sion today. The controversy covora about
tho same grounds which have been the
dispute in most of tha heatings In which
tho Lincoln Telephona company has been
the defendant and Is a protest against a
roiso in rates and consolidation ot ex-

changes at York.

Key to tho Situation Bee Advertising.

Mother! Your Cross, Sick Child
Needs Only "California Syrup of Figs5

feverish, constipated,

laxative"

Meals Back
And

just a few hours all th ehogged-up- , eon-- t
stlpated wast, sour bile and undigested
food will gently mora oat of the bowel
and ran havs a wU, playful child again.

Sick, children needs' t be coaxed to
tak this harmless trail laxattre. Mil-lio- ns

of mothers keep it handy becaas
tbr know Its action on th stomach,
liver sad bowel a is proxa and sure.
Thsy also know a little given today
saves) a, stefc child tomsrraw.

Ask yemr druggist for a esat bottls
ot 'CaltfernU Syrup ot Figs," which
contains directions for babies, efaHarea
of all ages aad. for grow-sip- a plalaSy aa
(ho bottle. Get the geaBtee mad 'by,
CaIlferala Fig Syrup Oempemy. JIck

iM Mrt ethesr tad. xlta .coaiseap.ti

Ak-Sar-B- en Pennants
They are beauties in both design and coloring. You
can have your choice of a fed, yellow or green one,
for IS cents anda Bee Coupon at The Bee Office

Everybody will want a pennant for Ak-Sar-B- en Carnival. It will
be the fad to carry them all week, and to busi
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a

nailed.

ness places, autos and homes with them. By
using ail three colors, they make

WBImMmmnnfcJ3mK'4BxfflS&3anlllBa&M sssbbsssbsvssbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbsbssbmb.

Stomach

Mother!

only

decorate

attractive window
displays.

Besides
the Ak-Sa- r- Ben Pen

nants, we can supply you any of
the following at the same price of only 15c,

when accompanied by Bee coupon: Nebraska, Iowa, Mis
souri, Minnesota, Yale, Harvard, Princeton, Cornell, KnightsJTemplar,
Shriners, Masons, Eagles, Knights of Cblumbus, Odd Fellows, Mod

ern Woodmen, Woodmen of the World.
They are all handsome, exclusive designs, beauti-

fully embossed on college felt, size 15x36 inches, usu
ally sold for seventy-fiv- e cents and one dollar.

Seni S scuts extra ftr tack amaat te caver acstige.
OMAHA BMB, 1813

Pesswat Drpartatent
Kaded find for which please, seatd.... resmaaU as follows:

'T

Mmu ' Address r. Kind of Pennant

- - .,-- . .......
--,..... ,. ................. '. '.....

.

Friday Sales That Insure Big Savings
and Quality Satisf acti on to Every Purchaser

Cmnpnrloon In llic
true test of wortli.
Wc welcome it.
Plenso niako coin,
pnrlfton freely qual
Ity for quality, price
for price; It's thus

e build business.

You Won't Wonder at the Popularity of Our
Big Domestic Room Sales When You Examine the Qual-
ity of this Exceptional Friday Offering. Come Early.
Remnants Percales, light and dark colors,
.good patterns, 12ic values
Ilemnants of Outing Flannel, good pat-

terns, 10c values
Itcmnants Qlngham Apron Checks, 7c

values --.
Remnants Flannelettes, good colors, 10c

values ,
Romnants 36-ln- Unbleached Muslin,

"8 Vic values
RemnantB of Wash Goods, assorted lot,

worth to 25c
Remnants Dress Ginghams, 12Vc values,
at

Anthracite Bluo 6c values 3&6
'In somsstlo Boom.
Friday Specials in

BOYS' ANI MEN'S CLOTHING

You Can Clothe the Boy Well
at a Very Small Expense

Boys' new fall school suits,
Norfolk styles, good assort-
ment colors and sizes, values
to $3.00 S1.95

Boys' extra well made, good
style fall aults, with extra
pair pants, good line of col-
ors and sizes, values to $4,
at 82.49

Boys' school pants, good assort-
ment colors and sizes, includ-ln- d

corduroys, values to 75c,
at 49d

Odd lot ot Mon's pants, sizes
up to 36, a broken lot worth
up to 3.50 S1.98

That
Held item Snap.

One-pou- bottle, about 12 ounces,
pure Peroxide, regular
60c, sale price lOo

15c package Borax So
b. can Talcum Powder, extra size,
for i 10

Mennen's or Williams' Talcum Pow-
der for lOo

10c Jap nose or Palm Olive Soap 60
26c Jess Trailing Arbutus Talcum

Powder for j ISo
2Bo can Bath Swoet for ....... 1..IO0

500 Pieces of Brown and
White Cooking "Ware on
sale Friday in Domestic
Room.

7-i- n. Casserole with good
cook bpok and asbestos
mat j big value, set.39c

Individual Bean or Cus-

tard Cups, 6 for. .f20c
Pudding bowls and baking

dishes, G and ea. 10d

Big ef and
15c 7c A
big lino of 5 and rd

length loom end strips; reg- -

ular 15c and 20c a "Jfl
yard values, at.... 2C

Men's medium weight cotton Un-

derwear, shirts and drawers, all
sizes, In colors white, ecru, pink
and brown, regular 50c value,
at 35d

Ladles' Muslin Gowns and Skirts,
embroidery trimmed, worth to
fl.60. at 00J

Boys' Blouse black sateen,
blue chamhray, white and stripes,
regular GOo values, at . ., .253

Men's Balbrlggan Union Suits, in
colors, ecru, pink and blue, regu
lar 75c values, at 39i

In Domestic Room
25c Bags. .19c
50q Hand Bags 25c
5o Nursery Pins . . .2VC
20c Hose 10c
50o Hair Brushes. . .25 C
Darning Cotton, 1c
Cotton Tapes, all sizes, 1c
5c Pearl Buttons, dz. 2VC

more be
for

Bushel boxes extra fancy Bartlett
nothing finer for

per box 52.33
Jelly or Table Grapes, XBo

4.banket crates Italian Blue Plums
for ' 91-0- 0

30 lbs. Ss4 arasulaUA Burax.. 51.00
10 Beat-'Em-A- U, Diamond C or

8oap for .......aso
10 lbs. Feed , ...lo
10 lbs. best Whits or Yellow Corn-me- al

for
The best hand picked Nary Beans,

per lb. - Bo
4 lbs. fancy SSo

con Condensed Mllk...7Uo
b. cans Assorted Soups 7io

Adro Jell. Jctlo or Jellycon, pkr. 7He

7ic
7c

:.4',c
64c
5ic
7ic
84c

Sllkollnc, 36-ln- wide, patterns,
values

Voiles, neat stripes, 18c values,
at

all the wanted colors, 25c
-

Crotoncs, patterns, 10c
at

Silk finished good patterns,
25c values

Galatea Cloth, 12 values,
at , .

36-ln- Gingham, 18c
at

Prints, at
In Somsatlc Boom. a.

25c size "Wooden Chopping
Bowls 10c

10c Chopping Knives. . . .5c
15c Ideal Sieves. . .5c
Oblong heavy tin dinner

with cup, coffee can and plo' 19
35c full size, double zinc wash

board 15
55c size seamless enamel rlco

boilers 39J
75c size enamel tea kettles 49
65c size 3-- enamel coffee pots,
at 39

45c size 2-- enamel tea pots,
at 29

65c size 10-q- t. Berlin kettles 49

in Room is a
75c Plnaud's or Hudnut's

Waters for . 480
60a LaBlanclie or Carmine Face

for ....330
2 bars of Ivory Soap for 8c
50c size Stlllman. Freckle Cream, 38o
2 .bars Williams Shaving Soap for 80
$1.50 genuine Ideal Hair Brushes. 8O0
25c Cutlcura Soap Xor '.13o10c Saymon'a or Physicians and Sur-

geons soap for ...6o25c bpx Seldlltz Powders for....lOo

of

in

in

.

5c

w

Ladles' all
to 75c, go on sale

at 35
Ladies' and

all 12
at 8ttd

regular
at 5c ea., 6 for

and
drawers,

to at 10 and
and

regular values,
at 35

for
and per

and lawns, to
at

All Skirts, well
and blacks,

to

and of
as as

to 25 C

This
Peaches, to us to tho Friday, per case

bars

Rice

16c

McLaren's Jb...ia
Tall cans lua
V! n -n rn Vlnkea. nkir. oo

pita Jo
8 cans Oil or Sardines.

Vermi-
celli or

All lOe Cookies,
-

IS Ho . lb.,
sale

All 16c Cookies, per lb..
H

The Tea lb.
lb --.Mo
lb...

bs yresh P SSo
lb.... 320

beat lb. aso

Friday
this

IiIr
Domestic

to its ca imc-l- t.

v.

get your

good

Poplins, val-
ues

good values,

Taffeta,

good patterns,

Dress val-
ues

Flour
palls

Pow-
der

shipped

t...,17Ho

four Spsclnls"

10c
10c

7ic
18c
7&c

Linen Department
Imported Mercerized

at $1.00
Huck

white or
borders,

each 10c
Pure

damask, a
00

hemmed or fringed
Towels, 39c ea.,

at

Twenty-seve- n Rousing Specials in Drugs &
Toilet Goods Should Interest Every Reader.
will Domestic Friday. Every

Hydrogen

Croikery- -

Embroideries

Roeir

Waists,

Notion

Shopping

Supporters

ball,

12ic

2Gc or
for lao

100 10c
11.50 bottle Face 85a
J1.25 size Sal Hepatlca for 89o
25c size Root 10c
10c Shoe for Bo
$4.00 Wellington and

guaranteed for years $2.00
Full ft, 35c
$1 Flow Founttaln 3Sc
76c and $1 Hot at 35c
$1.00 Bath go at. ........ .36o

Big Sale of
surplus stock fine 18x14

Beveled Plate Mirrors, made to sell
at to all go

in domestic Friday.
18x40 Bevel Plato Mirrors, 5-i- n.

burnished frames, choice. $4.50
18x40 French Bevel Plate Mirrors,
handsome frames, at. ,...$3.95

16x30 Oval Mirrors at $2.50
iVelt Mattress 45-l-b. weight,

fancy art ticking on sale in domestic
room at .....$5.00

WoMtarfHl Embroidery Bargains Friiaiy in Domestic Room

Three Couriers Beautiful Emkreiiieries
10c Embroideries
bands and insortings, in big
assortment of pretty designs

10c and Rff
12V&C values; at, yd.. ,5sf

furiishiig foods in Domestic

Speeials

canning-- .

Hardware Bargains

Mirrors

Gauze Union Suits,
sizes, worth

25e 40.
Men's, children's

Hose, regular
values,

Men's plain wblto Linen Finish.
Handkerchiefs, size,
good valuo 25d

Balbrlggan Porosknit
Underwear, shirts and
worth 60c, 25iBoys' Balbrlggan Porosknit

Suits, 50c

Women's Wash Dresses, house
wear, ginghams,

cales values
11.98 70d

Wool Serge made,
good styles, blues
values $4.00 S1.98

Children's combination Rompers
Dresses, made chambray,

gingham, long they last,
values 98c

lot of
to

a g
I ww

In
59c 2

come In or
ecru.

3

at
3 yds.

snap at,
full

on
3

yds. on
Net 3 V,

pr.

and
fall and

to
and 8llk

fall
to 9

26c

and

at 29
to 5.oo .

2 will Is extra luauo ana turn
stone sell grower,

Fears,

basket

Lenox
Chick

tray

Totlet

Peanut Butter,
Alaska Salmon

Mustard
The best Domestic Macaroni,

fipaehettl, pkff.....:-."tti-
regular per lb.,

special sole
All regular Cookies, per

special ,Vregular
special sale.

Beat Btttlnss, .....lOo
Golden Santos Coffee,
Peters' Breakfast Cocoa, ....800

best Eifs. doisn,
The best Butter,
The Dairy Table Butter,

Specials
should crowd

store, particular-l- y

the
llooni

Come early,
slinrc.

Fancy

15c

Pat-
tern Table, Cloths, size
8x10, $1.75 values, each,

Full size Hemmed
Towels, plain
colored worth
14c

Linen grass bleached
tablo worth $1.39
yard SI.

Extra largo
Bath values,

25d

Sale
Bo

Santttol Tooth Powder Paste
Dr. Hlnkle'a Cascara Tablets

Oriental Cream,

Hire's Beer Extract
Shlnola Polish

syringe Bottle.
five

length, Syringe Tubing
Rapid Syrlngo

Water Bottles
Sprays

Makers'

$8.00 $15.00; two big
lots room

French

oak

Genuine

at Haif Less
Edges,

regular

sizes,

Men's

Union

street

u'roape-Nut- s,

25c Embroideries 15c A
wonderful flouncings,
bands and edges, made
sell at 25c yard; fg
at, yard.

Drapery Specials- -

Domestic Room
$1.25 Laco Curtains

yds. long, white

$1.50 Arabian Curtains yds.
long, pair 75J

$1.75 Arabian Curtains,
long, pair ....986

$2.25 Lace Curtains,
length, sale, pair S1.25

$3.00 Scrim Lace Curtains,
long, sale, pr. S1.75

$4.00 Cable Curtains,
yds. long, Bpeclal S2.25

Domestic Room Snaps in Women's Wear
Women's Misses' Suits, good

styles, grays browns,
values $10.00 $4.95

Women's Corduroy
Dresses, good styles, values

10.00 S4.95
Women's Gingham Aprons,

values 19J.
Women's Percale Lawn

Dressing Sacques, 50c values,

Children's Sample Coats, values
.si S1.98 S2.98

Buy Your Peachfts Mow Qualify Will lever Be Finer
carloads opened Friday morning. fancy iviuena "roe-- 7E

Japan

Creamery

1MU cream Young: America Cheeseper lb , aoo
Full cream Wisconsin Cheese, lb. ISoDomestic Swiss Cheese, lb B3oKancy large Queen Olives, quart. 35o
Neufchatel Cheese, each 3o

The Vrg-stabi- a and ?rnlt ttarket
for the Veopla of Omaha

Sweet Corn, per dozen ...loo
New Cabbage, per lb 3o
Beets or Carrots, per lb. .. -- ...BVioFancy nipo Tomatoes, lb. ......203 heads fresh heat Lettuce So
Ijirgc Head Lettuce, head 7Uo
Denver Cauliflower, lb 12Vio
Denver Beans, wax or green, lb., ISo
2 stalks fresh Celery .....SoMalaga Crapes, lb Viio
Peaches or Pears, basket 30o

it TWsT unvncfN'C Ersfif it
Pays Pays

fir


